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«' "It's June In January" these .something new to January
^'.amsliar strains of this old tune Jones. When she went to La
t*,;re «hat usher In a most per- Puente High School she was in
, ; ,<»'ble, shapely blond to the the glee club. Her father had
' taj > of Marinebnd's Poroo se a barbershop quartet when she
'.tac;r. The name of this lovely was a child. So actually Miss

; Yarn.tie vocalist is Miss January Jones acquired a love for mu-
.tones. sic at a young ago.

More than ona singer Miss One of hir first loves, how- 
Tones is a Lena Home, Judy ever. Is horses. She has been 
lar'jnd, Peggy Lee. and ZrZa riding since she was 10 years 
aabor all in one. Sh.> does ini- old and has many riding tro- 
)re sions of these top singers phies and ribbons to prove her 

; ,t t feature called "Somebody skill as a horsewoman. 
'Isr's Song."   As to what typj of songs 

Icusically backing January she likes best. Miss Jones 
'or. as is the Vern I?owe Quar- names the ballad as her favo- 
p.\ With this combination you rite. Because she says "I can 
. ill be treated to a most en- really get my teeth into a bal- 
oyrble and unique expert- lad and shovr the people what 
nc ?. , c.in be done with it. But peo- 
Appealing and attention get- pie like to hear noise and see 

'ns is the manner in which action so this U what I do 
ic tall blond deliver, her most," she admits. 
>nqs. Regardless who has re- Some of the clubs January 
oro>J or made famous a' Jones has appeared at are the ' 
uu when Miss Jones sings it Dunes Hotel. Las Vegas. the 
ou sit up and to!:  notice. Shamrock Hilton, Houston; 
!er Manipulation of the lyrics the Mapes Hotel. Rcno. the Ex- ( 
nd >er injection of humor is ecu live Inn, Dallas, and the I 
>m thing tint is bath delight- Slate Brollicrs, Lo* Angeles, j 
jl i 'd entertaining. I ... ! 

M » Jones c asses herself u OP f^ mESK cxcitlng and
co merm!  ing.T no. be- lnterestin)j niRht spotj MlM 

.us- it pay? ths best but b>' Jones * ck * Ma?ine ,and -s 
us- she sings commercial PnPBniJRooin   her f,vorite

if the "house policy," 
reception by thj people.

commercial
from the heart. !>!«e be- 

evt j in this style. As for jaa, me iu .
1 :!* ^A^'ll 1'':!!! ""I3 and the warmth shown her by 

the management and her audi
I ences.

SONGS TRIVIAL . . . Dr. 
Ernest Kanitz, music Instruc 
tor at Marymount College In 
Palo* Verdes Estates and 
composer, cites Cole Porter 
 s being last good song- 
writer. He belie tes today's 
tune* are products of 
amateurs.

Kanitz Says

fjtitm.de me very
f __|_
LaCK

« , ..v»tMAUNELA Jonc* thr<* K"?**1"1'1 ,wrong with that
scxalled popular music. .. ,has got it- wcek$ ,t |h c<mi£t BOW; ,  scxalled popular music you 

-If a real crowd pleiser and rh,tsw;)rtn ln tn. ̂ n pernan- hear w»r»nR from the nation s 
'si:i tho making now to have, do Val ,ey next And th9 end ; radios and phonographs? It

of May through June she will 
.paring * ln u. Vegas

, t £ return I* J, 
.-itf, of the ssason. In Mbs
>ne . words "We are looking 
-rwr-d to coming back so we 
n do   bater j*> or Mr.

:r ° "

to the many tal 
cntj of Ja Jonefc w£rner

needs some contemporary ver 
sions of talents such as Cole 
Porter to give it a sadly lack- 
Ing quality. 

So says Dr. Ernest Kanitz of
. . u ,, ,jj-JStiunntMn the height of , her a movie contract wnich ghe j

J * -**00- . , . ! turned down In favor of the
4 nUa M i nixht club circuit i• ily been In the entertainment
  -Id professionally so'.ie three 
J 'an, she has already received
 _  -.laudits of show-wise Wal- 
2r \VincheU.
 TTr.3 past year and a ha/,

t u.ver, she has bad several 
m oup work her background 
» it Miss Jon.-i fee's tJi.it Vern

Brothers studios has offered ' the music department of Mary- 
mount College in Palos Verdes 
Estates, who avers that today's 
tunes for the most part are the 
products of amateurs and that 
jazz has steadily gone downhill 
for the past several decades.

All My Sons' 
At Footlight

"All My Sons" will be pre 
sented by the Footlight The a 
tre Feb. 1 through Feb. 16 on 
Friday and Saturday evenings. 

The Arthur Miller drama 
which received the Drama 
Critic's Award, is directed by 
Herman Boodman, and it will 
be performed with center stag 
ing.

The cast includes Loui* 
Verne, Evelyn Jones, Glenn 
Hoeffner. Lar.na Hicks, Bud 
(Jreene, Phyllis Foss, Dale Lov*. 

i .lira O'Donncll and Connie 
Hauser.

Sponsored by the Torranc« 
Recreation Department, the 
Footlight Theatre is located at 
3331 Torrance Blvd. For reser 
vations and group rates call 
DA 9-5338. Curtain time i* 
8:30 p.m. and tickets must b« 
picked up by 8:15.

PROTECTIVE MATERIALS
Southern California Plaster 

ing Institute members ara 
skilled specialists dedicated to 
the advancement of one of 
the oldest trades. Although the 
art of plastering Is ancient, the 
protection given by this ma 
terial is as modern as travel at 
the speed of sound.

• • t

night club circuit
"However," she adds, "when 

! decide to settle down and 
Uve in Los Angebs I will be 
looking forward to doing 
movies."

     
JOHNNY CARSON who has 

taken over the much improved 
 Tonight Show." has given

BY COMPARISON. Cole 
Porter and his fellow writers 
were experts who wrote songs

OPENING FETE . . . The Silver Skates Restaurant which adjoins (he Olympic Ice Arena 
at 23778 S. Western Ave., will celebrate it* Grand Opening Sunday through Wednesday. 
Daring the opening, the restaurant will offer two dinners for the price of one. The new 
dining spot offers fine cuisine with a continuous view of ice skating on the adjacent 

rink. ___________________________________________

Twelfth Night Masque' Hailed 
For Brilliance in Performance

"a thing of beauty Is a i throughout the show. Aa at-

J ,we and Lui quartet might bs ,!.°" " Vn« an ooen tart? Today>§ son*5 "e trivl>1 >nd 
X .. . m.i.. ,,,   ,n i m.-i January Jones an open invlta- ; ^ , anr, fhe glneeri violatei.gular accompaniment 

SITING AND music is m*

Smith

J>i&h Shanty
RESTAURANT

5-2294
Pacific Cooil Hwy

appear on that show > 
she is In New York.! 

There 1s no doubt in my i
mind show

banal, and the singers violate 
even the most basic rules of 
voice. 

"The oases In this musical

If
Joy forever" the "Twelfth 
Night Masque" will long be a 
happy memory in the hearts of

tractive narrator, Catherine 
Leslit. made everything more 
interesting with the things she

the 1.600 or more who attended j was ostcnsively reading to her 
the program at Redondo US two darling children, 
auditorium o^Jan.^6 and 8. It | The first living masterpiece
was given under the aegis of was 'All Things Bright and

  background which was a true 
work of art.

ANOTHER picture with 
a very attractive background 
was "The Adoration of the An 
gels" done by the Crusaders" 
of St. Lawrence Martyrs Parish. 
This showed an irridesccnt

the Civic Symphony of South Beautiful  The Lord Go I Made I cloud of exquisitely costumed

<- ±; S"«K, TSijr.-.s.'.a^
 South Pacific,' 'Carousel.' 'My 
Fair \A Music. 1 "

Dr. Kanitz himself Is no nov 
ice in the field of composing, 
since he lias written six operas, 
eight symphonic works, two 
oratories, two cantatas and

Bay and Torrance and planned 7nem

COCKTAIL 
LOtlNOI

17312 So. Crcniho* 
Opm 10 AJM. to 2 AJA.

her for the hour or so U took ' 
to Interview h«r. that Miss i 
January Jones, with proper dl-, 
riTiion. will be a knwvn name , 
,n the entertainment world in j 
a relatively short time.

It is my humble opinion that' 
her natural talent, her ability . 
to entertain, her colorful voice j 
and her picajing personality : 
will carry her to the top.

Marineland can be proud of 
this act and would do well to 
have it back.

Next to entertain in the Pot- j 
ooise Room reminds George M.; 
foster will be Big Tiny Uttle.!

SEDAN FLIPPED
i Kvn Smallwood of 1870 W 

178th St.. reported to police 
.Monday morning that someone 
turned his 1958 foreign model 
sedan over on its side, damag 
ing the side and denting th<* 
luibops

end directed by 
their conductor. 

This orchestra

a beautiful scene ' angels adoring at the manger ,
AeWe- of the boy Christ surrounded i with Mary and a slnglo shep- 

by Children, small animals, i herd. The coloring In this was
has grown

and 'Sound of ! ov" the Past fcw years lnto thc 
ana aouna OI ' rta, urc of , ncxible fulj.toncd.

and proficient unit. Under the 
inspired direction of Maestro 
Aehle they gave a deeply 
understanding letter - perfect 
reading of Mozart, Mascagni. 
Vaugh Williams, and, most exnumerous other musical forms. 

His latest work Is "Visions In

lege choral group.

birds and butterflies framed by 
two angels bearing flowers and 
fru't. This was very lovely and 
beautifully done by Troop 119. 
Hermosa Beach Girl Scouts.

THE NEXT was Boy Scout 
Troop 947 of the South Bay

citing of all. a brilliant Inter- i district. They were resplendent 
preta'tion of Brahms',fln.le of j ^el-tone^^^ng

olers" against a background of 
medieval houses. A brilliant

the 1st Symphony. Yet they 
were also able to give a gay, 
modern reading of Leroy An-
derson's popular numbers.

...
THERE WERE sights as well 

the auditors.

2
Oflar Q»od Su

VALUABLE COUPON • • 
2ND ANNIVERSARY SPECIAL I

DELUXE
$4.10 

CANTONESE
DINN-RS 

FOR PRICE OF
thru Thuo oily — ftplrti F.b

1
— BRING THIS AD TO TIKI-KAI —

(ThU coupon u K'.o.t ( - ana 14 W diiiixr ;n\y whca
l» , uf th..» u nnri> am .,1'l.rc,! I

O)lu>* Dlnnir conaitla el toil >«capmd chickan — Hona Kong 
f(ji lakl — liar B Q Hih. - Fried uoldin Brimn Shrimp — »«up — 
Cain«w Chi'Hn Ball-Bali — T>ko i ung Him .1 - B*:f a la KOM.MHI 
— Mandarin Ow,tt — Bar-B-Q Pork — Frt«d Ri» —1.J and Cjokiai.

the recent output of classical 
music. "Pessimism prevades 
the so-called modernists, and 
they are Intentionally dry and 
unemotional. The composer's j 
own tragedies should not be 
reflected in his compositions.

"GOOD MUSIC should be ap-! w" h ?J»etH »"d 
preached both psychologically aa » e n a e a 
and technically," he feels, and 
points out that It is much more 
difficult to create a light and

production enthusiastically 
done. Some of these scouts and
Commissioner Patrick 
helped greatly in

Romo 
the

breath-takingly lovely.
VFRA MILLS

I Two charmins little pages with complicated s age and frame In 
'peacock plumes in their hats which the picture, were shown 
mmipeted the opening fanfare j ?"<» In setting the stage for all 
on heads'  "JlVt^lS^^^

curtains Young. Bob Moore were alsoj 
- . active in this. Maurice Morales

was in charge. It was a fine
Job well done. 

The Catholic Daughters,

music, properly done. Witness 
Mozart's works."

Commenting on the quality,
] of most music offered by disc Court Our I ady of Victory con- 

write a heavy, tragic piece. Jockev , dally Dr Kanltl Myl I tributcd a graceful, and sur-
"Odd as It may seem, there is 
often greater depth in light

"Frankly, i don't see how it can 
get any worse."

EXOTIC CANTONESE
POLYNESIAN 
DRINKS

41 Rat.*
H.rl,.,

A.M.

SUNOAVS 
I P.M. TO

10 P.M.

4469 IEDONDO BEACH BLVD , LAWNOALE j 
Retervolioni Phon«: 371 75M OR 371-7S89 j

TIl•IISTAUBANT

Superb Dining
Private Po-ty

Facilities
FMontlar 1-0200 

fK »*>, I  «  k. t MmtMMt aMM 
Hall

Fuchsia Society 
Plans Meeting:

Huis IliTniiu-n ^f the Call 
fornia :i;iray-Clieinical Corp, 
will dismiss roses and show 
coloreil films at tlu« Ix>mlta 
Fuchsia Society meetiii); tomor 
ro.v at 8 n.m in the Harbor 
Hill* Auditorium. 26007 S 
Western Ave Tlu-re will bv 
door prUos, plant table and re 
frp^h'nents.

'ihu public is liiviteii

pasingly beautiful "Virgin 
Adoring the Child." This had

2FOR1
7'wo Jinrifri for the 
prict of oni during 
GRAND OPENING 

Sim., Mon., Tmi., WeJ., 
Jan. 20, 21, 22, 2}

SILVKIt SK\TKS 
RESTAURANT
23770 So. Wtittr* An. 

Tonanct, CJ/I/OTHM

WINS PRAISE . . . January 
Jones, who is currently ap» 
pearing at George Foster's 
Marlneland Restaurant, 
draws praises of the patrons 
at the popular Peninsula din- 
Ing spot Her song styles 
have been gathering raves 
throughout the Wect where 
she has appeared, Including 
top show spots in Rrno, Las 
Vegas, and Los Angeles.

U 
M

J>n. 17. II. 1*
jAinn S'twArt

Ruth Homiin
Corlnn. Calvtt

"Th« 
For Country"

T«hnlcoier
Troy Donahu*

"Parrlth"
lun.. Man., TIM*. 

Jan. M. it. a
"Whir. 

Slav* Ship" 
"Th« Hunt"
SWAP MBIT

W*d.. Sal., Sun.
1:00 A.M. . 4MP.M.

DA 4-2664 
DRIVE-IN THEATRE 
Rodondo Bch. Bl.

B«tw*^i 
Crmahaw * Arlington

STADIUM
THEATRE

1653 Cravens FA i-6375

WED. THRU MONDAY 
Elvli Pr««l*y In

"GIRLS, 
GIRLS, 

GIRLS"
— Also — 

Wall Dlin.y'.

"LEGEND 
OF LOBO"

JAPANESE MOVIES 
TUESDAY — 6:30 P.M.

$)ouse of
• SMORGASBORD • 

NOW IN TORRANCE
Authentic Swtdlali Food 
wllh Swvdlall AlmotplMr*

11:00 a.m. till 1:00 p.m.
Open 4 p.m. l» *:M p.m. Salurdayi

ClOMd Mondaya

avtna — Downtown Torranc* 
u« "Q" M Paclflo CMat Hwy. 
OT). CaJIf. FMonllw »•

' HE ORICINAl

THE ONIY AUIHCNIIC
SOUTH PACK 1C rUSUURA^r

IN AMERICA

, FRONTKR 8 \2V

? MILES SOUTH Of RCDONOO HIACH 
ON PACIFIC CO«S! MWT • IOKHANCI

NOW
APPtARINO 
Th«

Island Airf5
CANTONESI

CUISINE 
DANCING

fflaloes 
COMPLETE DINNER

1613 W. CARSON

MEAT
SALAD
SOUP
BREAD-BUTTER

FAirfax 8-1433

you'll ftel lik« on emperor of 
the world at ...

CAESARS
Th. South B«v and P<nmiula'» Ntw fmni-. of Luxury/nli]htly

r«p<i»t yr.iciouk cocktail loungv world'i mo»t beautiful and per. 
(•cl lui lunch ilatil cultt« itup

oil the splendor of Imperial Rome 
awaits you

SEE CAESARS!
4111 Pacific Coatt Highway, Torronc* Phon* 378-BS11

\ftHf an* DANCt Tonight of 
Prices!

RESTAURANT I NIGHTCLUB
3955 W Imperial Highway

At PtdiiiK -- ln,jlewood
OR 3 9452

THi HI BROWS

NORA
PRESENTING
GOOD MAN 

HARD TO FIND

WITH
KELLEY

ROI ARTHUR AND HIS CROUP 
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

CHEF TOMAINE AND GASTRONOMIC DELIGHT I 
NOW SERVING FROM OUR KITCHEN —

REALLY GOOD FOOD 
C ROY AINSLEY, Mot.r D« (

COCKTAIL HOURS 4:30-6:30 P.M. — MON THRU FRI. 
LUNCHEONS MONDAY THROUGH SATURDAY

2320 TORRANCE BLVD. 
Phone 328-9769


